An extra-adrenal sodium-retaining factor in congestive heart failure.
The extra-adrenal sodium-retaining factor was first described in Circulation Research in 1964. This factor increases the responsiveness of the renal tubules to aldosterone in heart failure, and marked sodium retention occurs with resultant edema or ascites. Evidence for the extra-adrenal sodium-retaining factor is presented in two models of experimental heart failure in dogs and in dogs with thoracic caval constriction and a low cardiac output. Since the nature of this sodium-retaining factor remains unknown, several of the recently discovered factors that influence kidney function and that might alter the responsiveness of the renal tubules to a mineralocorticoid are described. These factors include atrial natriuretic peptide, nitric oxide, 11 beta-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase activity, the endothelins, and the intrarenal tissue renin-angiotensin system. It is suggested that the nature and action of the sodium-retaining factor be reinvestigated in lieu of the new knowledge of kidney function. The applicability of newly developed experimental models of heart failure for study of the extra-adrenal factor is discussed; these include coronary artery ligation in rats, cardiac pacing in the dog, and application of transmyocardial direct current shock to local myocardial areas in dogs.